
Before loading tom either tap€ or disc please ensure
that the computer is rcset (PRESS CTRLSHIFT-ESC)

10 I,oÀD tom tape (CPC 664 users should type
ITtrPE (anter) as described in the Âmskad
handbook).. Place tape in your deck and ensure it is
rewound Press the small EIIITER key while holding
down the C[II, key. Tou will soon see the
confrmation 'loading $D Voice Chess'. This tape
gives you two versionsi on one side is the normal
loading progranç on the other the fast loading one.

TO LOAD from disc insert di.sc into discùive. Type
RUN "DISC".



IFIIR I,oIITING you will be invited to save the
program to CPC @t digc, To continue you will get the
optio[rs sceen asking you to type]

N to start new game
A to use lhe Ànalyse mode, or
E for the help menu (It's a good idea to look at the

help menu when you first play the geme as it giveg
you the complete list of options.)

Fo( lttW GÀME you will first be asked to initialise the
garnè by chooeing your piece colour and setting the
level in response to firll on-scteen prompB. It you
Bhould at this stage select a level that is too hard or too
easy for you, this can later be changed by going
tluough the ÀNÀûïSE MODE (leave the board the
same and work ihrough the prompts till you get to the
change level prompt).

VOICE You have the option here to choose whether or
not the Prograrn speaks the moves.

DIIRING PIrÀT moves are entered using the standard
clress notation ag. EÆ4.

To Castle - enter olùy the King's move
En Pasrant - enter only your pawn's move

TO EDIT À MOVE make a deliberate mistake in your
next coordinate and you will get another chanc€.

11() RESIGN (or entér ÀNALYSE mode) type f
CEECK or CtrECf,Il/[ATE wiD be annnounced both
audibly and on-screen

Z wil display the board'g crcordinates on 8cleen
(useful when entering your move)



R for recommended move will give you a suggeetion
foJ your nert move,after the opening library
routines have bêen cfompleted Eithèr overtype
this, or overtype your own choice to ignore the
advice.

S lor aelSlay will prompt the prognam to play your
move tor you as well as its owtL

O enables you to viêw the board from difierent
anglôs.

If you press the ESC key whilst the program is
calorlating it's move, the move b eboded and you are
retrrned to the options sceelr

ÀNÂLTSE MODE enables you to change games in
progrêss or set up new garnea or posi5ons from
s*atclL It asks you in a gerieg o{ prompB what
positions you wish to change or 6eate. Please note that
the program does not allow illegal positioning of the
pieces (e.9. 3 kings on the board)

OTIIER, OPNONS IN AT.f,LYSE MODE-

CL clearg the board of piec€s
X e:cit back to the game, and allows you to change

levels etc.
I esits to the help menu
Y allows you to modify s<reen shades and colours

as followsr

Using the crûsor keys you can step tluough the grey
scale on a monocluome monitor, or the colours if you
have colour, until you have the exec.t shade of boûd
squares and pieces you reguire. Change the dart
aquares 6rst followed by light squares, then da*
pieces and ûnally light pieces, Pt€ss X to retum to the
gamê.



WE VERY MIJCH HOPE THÀT YOU EMOY THIS PROCRÀI4. IT WAS
WRITTEN 8Y CHRIS W}IITTINGTON, PRODUCED 8Y DEEP THOUCHT
SOT'I"WAR! AND DISTRIBUTED BY CP SOFTWÂRX IOÀLEXAND&A ROÀD,
HAnXOôÂTE HGI gS. i! C. Whittrsloq ll]ly ISS A! nghts Dæp Thought
Softwâre. May not be €opieÀ toaed or hiled in any part by ry p€rson or
organùshôr Ev€ry care ha! bêên tôkên in production bul ihe âuthot, producers
ând dÈtrit'utoB can accept no liab ity for eno$ or ry dmages arjsing from its
ue. TïuE s'Jomation card and t-he packagug design are alÂô copyriqhr.
GUÀRANTÈED lo load- lf you Êhould have any ditrcùIy with loading this
ptogsrn ple.!€ retum it di$cr io CP Softwale for ouJ iMediâtê anontiorl

IRTDCE PLIYf,R (e9.95)
Play contract bndge jut a6 you wou.ld àt the tanle
@mplete with ÀCOL bidding ând review/replay

opoon . Play as defender or declsJer.

PrNBÀrr wrzt RD (e8.9s)
Colourful fasl action ûd soEd arcade version of tlù

âddictive classic tlEt ws a b€st-seller for bôth
Spe(ûm &d Comodore

aÂCKGAMMON (f,8-95)
Fast moving boùd gme mth hrgtùy ultelhgent
p]â'.rng Btretegy ùd fitl ruleâ ed plaFg hinls.

DRÀUGIrTS (t8.95)
Several leve!6 to challeng€ you in this very 6ùong

veFion of rÀe clâsic gùne


